MCW-Green Bay is recruiting for:

**M1 Bench-to-Bedside**

As a facilitator for this course’s M1 Clinical Skills Workshops & Clinical Reasoning Sessions at the Green Bay Campus, you will help students develop their clinical decision-making processes through sessions that correlate basic science concepts with normal and abnormal history and exam findings. All participants will receive an adjunct faculty appointment with the Medical College of Wisconsin.

**TIME COMMITMENT**

Each session will take place Wednesday afternoons beginning in January and run through May. You may sign up for whichever sessions are of interest to you. All teaching sessions will take place at the MCW-Green Bay Campus or the MCW space at Bellin College.

**FACULTY EXPECTATIONS**

- Apply for adjunct faculty appointment
- Grade and provide feedback on student assignments (clinical reasoning exercises).
- Deliver content using scripted material which will be provided for:
  - Clinical Skills Workshops: an interactive review of the basic science behind a normal exam within a given organ system; abnormalities are reviewed and discussed in context of presenting symptoms
  - Clinical Reasoning Sessions: a walk through of patient cases where students must ask for history and perform a physical exam
- Become familiar with the MCW-Green Bay Campus teaching technology

**GET INVOLVED**

For more information or to show your interest in becoming a facilitator for this course please visit: www.mcw.edu/Medical-School/Faculty.htm and select the Green Bay Campus tab.